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Dr. Fi'uziei 't) Koot Uiiters.

FntBler's Root Bitten are not a drani*tliop

whisky bt'Vor;i<5('. »)M( nn' strictly iiie<lloiiial in

every seiiKe. They act ^liongly upon the liver

Mud kldneyn, keep the bowe)M open and regalnr,

lake the neak stroti^x, hfitl till- ltiir4<. I)i'.il(1

Qp tbe nerves hikI cleuuKe the blood and sys-

tem of every impurity.

For tlizzlness, rusli of blood to tlie head

tendin<j to apoplexy, dyspet)siii, fever and
ague, dropsy, pimples and blolelies, serolulous

hnmorti and HoreM, tetter, ring worm, white

wellini?, erysiprlrts, sore eyes and for young
mensutlerlui; fr(>iu wedknessor debilily caused

trom toiprndence, and to femaleti In delicate

liealth, Fr:)/ier'M Root Bittern are espedally

reoomiueudcd.
Ur. Frazier : I liHve ui4e<l two bottles of your

Root Bitters lor dyspepsia, dizziiu ss, w cakiu ss

and kidney disease, and they did nie more good
than the doctors and nil the medicine t ever

nsed. From the first ciost- J tuok I luj-an to

mend, and I am nov/ in perfeet iH-alih, and

feel UH well anl ever did. I consider your raed-
' leine one of the greatest blesnings.

Mrs. M. Maktin, ("ievc larxl. O.

Holil by <JeorgeT. Wood at SI per bottle.

HENRY & CO.. Sole Prop're,

61 Vesey Hireet, N. Y.

Skin DIsongcs Cored
By Dk. Frakibr's Maoic OiirtXBMT. Cures

as if l)y iiiMtfic, piinples, l)lnok lu ad r)r cru>»s,

j
blotciies and eruptions on tlje tuee, ieavlny tiie

skin clear, healthy and beautiful. Alau curen

Itcli. 1 iarlM'i 's if ell, sj'tlt I 111 , ictt» r.i ii)j.".v(>nii.

I sculd hea<l, clia|)ped bauds, sore nipples, sore

j
lips, old obstinate nloers and Norek, Jto.

SKIll SIflKASK.

{
F. Drake, Bsq., Cleveland, O., Kuflered boyund

1 all deseription from a skin disease which ap-

I

peared ihi his liauds, head and face, and nearly
1 destroyed Ills ( \ f. The most careful doetoring
faildi to iielp him, and alter all had tailed he

! used I)r. Kia/ier's Ma^ic Ointment and wat>

cured by a lew applications.

The finit and poaitive cure for skin diseases

ever dlHcovered.
Henl 0*-. iiihII uu r«celi>; or pi ice , liily c( nts

UUNRY i^^ TO., 8ole Frop'rs,

»ij Vesty Strt tt, N. Y.

For blind, bieeding, itetiinj; or ulct-rated piles.

Dr. WilliamH* Indian Pile Olnfmeut is a sur*

iMii e. Price by mail. For sale by George T.

Wood, dniKiilst.

riLES! VlLhSl FILUM

FIRST ITATIONAL BAITE.

CAPITAL. teXOCK f210,000.

J AM E.S M . M ITCB ELL. THOftfA S WELLS
PRBaiDJfi>'T. Cashikb.

8ept2.

MOXTTTMSXTTS

A Sure Cure Funnd at Lust—Xo One
Need Suffer!

A sure cure 'lor blind, bleetting, itching! and
ul<*erated <d!es lu>s \nv\\ discovered l)y Dr.

Wiliium, (uu Indian remedy,) called Dr. Wil-

liam*' Indian Ointment. A Ringle box Itas

ouie<l llif worst elironic ea^es ol t \vt i)ty-rt\'e or

t liirty years htanding. >'u one nt eil i^uller five

mlnuteH after applying this wonderAil sooth-

int Mieiiieine. Ijoilons instruineiits and elec-

taries do nu<re harm thuu good. Williams'

Ointment absorbs the tumors, allays the in-

tenae Itching, (particularly at night alter gct-

liUK wai rn in bed,) acts as a poultice, uives In-

stant and paInlt^ relief, and is prepar(ted only
lor piles, itcl^iug of the private parta, and noth*
Inji cl^e.

Read wliat, the Hon. J. iM. i. otliuberry, of

Cleveland, nay* about Dr. William's PlleOlnt-
n)« lit ; I liave iistnl scores of pile cures, and it

allords me pleasure to say tiiul I have uever
found anything which gave me aach Immedi-
ate and permanent relief aa III'. Wllllamt' In-

dian Olutraeut.

For sale by George T. Wooil or mailed on re-

ceipt of price, $i.

IIENHY & CO., Sole Prop'rs,

02 Vesey Street. N. V.

GRANITE AND MARBLE
' J. A., BfOOA.NN.

F. L. TRAYSER,
PIANO MANUFACTURER
Fruut St., 4 doorN weMt of 11111 lIouHe

«ug2& ly. MAY'SVILLK.

Ctrand, Upright and Square Pianos, also the

best make of Organs at lowest inanulacturerK'

prices; Tuning and Repairing. nl7.

JOSEPH F.BRODRICK,
MAYSVILLE, KY.

Fire, Life and Marine.

Tlie lars:e«t audi moH% cl«ic;.aitt a^Horttneut of aU gradesof

Carpets,Lace Curtains
and UPHOUSTERINC GOODS

It constantly to be found at our extensive wareroom«. Special attention paid

to non- resident buvert.

Ceo. F. Otte ti Co.,

WHAT THE GIRLS SHOULD GAIN,

A KnfMvledyp of Housekoopinir Snrli ns
tlie<*ruu(Inio(liers I'seU to Actiiiire.

H;iiiiinnre Sun.

r.y all int'un.s let the girls learn how to

cook. What rfsrht has a girl to marry and
<_'<> into u III Misc ()f Iicr own nnlrs she known
hu'v to ^^uperiIlte^I evei'y branch of hoiise-

koeping, and she can not properly super-
intend it unless sh(» has sonu' i»r.\i'tic;il

knowledge herself. iMost men marry with-

out thinkinvr whether the woman of his

choi( e is capable ot cooking him a meal,
and it is a pity he is so short-sii^ht, ns liis

health, hi.s elieci lulne.ss, and indeed his

siiccesssin his life (iepond in a very great
(h'^Tce upon the kind nt food he eats; in

fact th(! whole household is influenced by
their diet. Feed them on fried cake, fried

meats, hot bread ;ind oihcr indi.L'cstible

viands, day after day,uunl they will need
medieine to make tKem well. A man will

take jdcol o! to contei'act evil efi'ects of

sueli food, and the wife and children
must be physieed.
Let all the girls have a sliare in the

house before they marry ; l*'t each super-
intend some department l)y turns. It neetl

not occupy half the time to see that the
house has been i)roperly swept, dusted,
and juit in oider, or to pi epare pudtlings
and make dishes, that manv young ladies
spend in rcadintr novels that enervjite

both 'mind and body and unlit them for

ever-day life. Women do not as a general
rule iret pale faces by by doinj^ housework.
Their sedentary habits, in overheated
rooms, combined with ill-chosen food, are
to blame for bad health. Our mothers
nsed to pride themselves on their house
keeping and line nee dlework. Why should
not we?

A Storj ft'om PompeiL
Oiir( Daily Nows)Nap1e8 correspondent

writes: "Two or three weeks iij^o a touch-
ing discovery was made during the exca-
vation at Pompeii. Iii one of the narrow
streets were found si;rns of human re-

mains in the dried mud Iving on the top
of the strata of lapilli reaching to the sec
ond fl(jor of the bouses, and which the
usual process of pouring plaster of Paris
into tlie hollow left by the impression of

a body had been acconn)lished, there came
to li};ht the form of a littte boy. Witnin
the Ijouse opposite to the second Hoor
window of which this infantile form lay
wi're found a yold bracelet and tlie skele-

ton of a woman, tlie arms stretched toward
the child. The plaster form of this woman
could not be obtained, t!ie inipression

being too much destroyed. Jt is evident
that the mother, when the liquid raud
bet:an to flow, had put her little boy out
of the window into the lapilli in the hope
of s.ivinj; him, ami he must no <loubt have
been overwhelmed. The plaster tignie of

the child has not yet l>een 'placed in the
little museum near the entrance of Pom-
peii, but is kept in a house not far from
the Temple^ofJsis^"

A Franklin street man awoke on Satur-

day ni^'ht to hear sonie otie on his stoop,

he' went out thei e and caught the intruder

a stranger. ''Who are you?" demanded
the householder. " I can not tell a lie,"

replied the .stranger, in u rather thick
voice, " I am Vennor." The shock was so
gra-A that the owner of the piemises went
over backward, and striking on his head
saw stars enough to keep his entire family
in weathjer lor months to come.

WONDERS OP THE WEST.

A (ten Ills of th ' Frontier, and What He
IHd When Put I poti ills Mettle.

A countryman elin)bu«l »nit of a wagon
entered a music store, and said he wanted
to l)uy a piece of music for his .son. " If

jour 'son is not very far advanced, per-

haps this would do," said the clerk, band-
in;; hiuj over h piece of sheet music.
" Ifow much does it cost " Fiftyitents."

Well, that's too easy for him. Tlie last

piece I bou^^ht for him cost .seventy ctMits.

1 reckon he knows enough to play a piece

worth $1.25 at least. A 50c. piece is too

low, I want a higher piece." The clerk acci-

dentally found an operatic piece that was

I
difficult enough, and the proud iathfr

I ihtUfd out the cash.
i9\

The most ovi^^inal aii'l ready of all liars

was an (dd army scout who settled in
Western I'exas. He had won such a rep-
utation that ;i j.'-eneral fif the army, in

passing his cabin to a ndlitary post, lialled,

and called upon him, inff)rming him that
he had heard of him so often all along the
frontier that he desired to make bis ac-

quaintance and hear him tell-^f the strange
siL'hls he had .seen in the far West. Tin-

old scout thereupon proceed(Ml to say that
he had indeed seen strange sights out
West: that upon one seowtinj: trip he had
come tipon a iiit'h nioiiMlain IhiiM onni.-.U-(l

of a single crystal of diamond, so clear

that he could see through it herds of elk
and deer on tlu^ f»ther side, and that when
he was going around to get at them ite

came upon a buffalo that was in a stand-
iu^r position and was entirely petrified;

even the end of the animal's tail, which
was in an erect ))osition over his baek, as
he was about to char;;e when petrification

set in, was also petrificil.

"Stop," sai<l the ;rciieral, " now I've got
you. The gravity would have cause'd Uie
end of the tail to drop down."
"No," reulied tlie scout, "the gravity

was petrittea, too."

A widdw in .Tapan who is willini,' to
think of matrimony wears her hair tied

and twisted around a lonpr shell haii-pin
placed hori/out.'illy across the back of the
liead. When a widow lirndv resolves
never to change her name again she cuts
ht^r hair short on her neck and combs
it back witliout any part.

Piles have been lately driven by elec-

tricity across the Kiver T>en, at Hatfield

Park, the seat of the Marquis oi ISaiisbury.

These piles are to support a coffer-dam.
The power was transmitted by two dyno-
<'lectric machines connected by two con-
ducting wires, to a pile driver on a barge
in the river. The "dolly" weighed from
four to five hundred-weight, but wtu*

moved with easy and regularity.
~- -i^^

The Atlanta Constitution"* spring poet
tells all about time " w hen blackbirds' call

and cow-bells' clang break on the fumed
air.'* They are spreading manure in

Georgia.

Dr. Strother, Kentucky lecturer, holds

that the Garden of Eden was the Mississip-

pi valley, and if that is so we think Adam
aud P've were very fortunate in being
chased out.

John DrumiTiond, an inmate of the Day-
ton (().) Insane Asylum, was cliokfd to

death in self-defence \\ ednesday night, by
a room companion, upon whom he had
made a violent assault.

Health Odu'cr Miles reports one hun-
dred and lifty-nine new cases of smallpox
In Cincinnati since his last report, March
22d. The Board of Health ordered free

vacciiKttion to be resumed at once.

The music teachers htdd a State Con-
vention at Columbus, Ohio, with a good
rei>resentation from all the i)iincipal cities.

Committees were ai>pointed and arrange-

ments to form a permanent association.

In consequence of the overflow in the
Mississij'pi valley Tahna^'e will postpone

his proposed lecturing tour through that

section. How wonderfully does provi-

dence temper the wind to the shorn Imnb.

T!u^ Ohi(t Senate reconsider<.(l the vote

by which it passed on Wednestlay the bill

t<) prohibit the issuing of railroad passes

to State officers, legislators, editors, pub-
lishers ami others. The bill was then
put on its pas.sago and lost by a large ma-
jdMty.

A monj; the si^'natui es to a protest against

the Channel tunnel on the ground that it

would involve England in military dan^rs,
are Lord Lytton, Sir, Richard A . Cross, Carr
dinal Manning, Alfred Tennyson, Itobert

BrowninK,Profe8sort;Hu?(ley and Goodwin
Smith.
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'rkms:—Tht' KvKNiNo IU'i.i-ktin In pub-
HsIkhI dally, fuul served tnv of postaup «t (>

cents per wet-It; 2.') cciits j)cr iijonth: 7oceutfi
per tlin-e nionths

; per six roOntnil« and IS
per yoar. pm vnhlc in »d\ aiife.

VEWft BREVITIfiS.

The police are preparing for further ex-
pulsions of Jews from Moscow.
The Chinoao morchantsof San Francisco

have opened a a Merchants' Kxchange.
•Tames Tremaine, a wealthy broker for-

merly of New York, killed himself in Bof*
ton.

Twelve hundred newiy-arrived immi-
frrants, mostly Germans, started west from
Phildelphia.

The Maryliind hill which punislioi wife-
beaters with forty lashes has lean signed
by the Governor.

Tho pork-paoking house of Lincoln,
Cliainhorhiin Co., of Boston, is reported
ill iinanciai trouble.

A block and a hall of buildings were
burned at Forest Citv, Arkansas. .,LoBS
840,000; incendiary.

liiesick Bros.' safe factory and fine
dwellings, at Pittsburg, were burned Fri-
«lay. Loss, $50,000.

Lorilhird's Iroquis, (larald and Araii/.a

have been scratched from all eugagexuents
at Epsom spring races.

It is stated, on the authority of a mem-
bor f)f tho Cabinet, that the President
will sigi; t!;r Chinese Bill.

The idea is mooted of compulsory na-
tuiali/ation of all foreij^ners who 'have
been residents of Uussia over tive years.

Senator Logan's trouble—believed to be
Bright's disease—has returned in an acute
form, and has been ordered to HotSprings,
Arkansas.

Tiie Cincinnati, Columbia and Sedams-
ville Packet and Excursion Companv, cap-
ital sto( k $100,000, has been incorporated
at Coluinbu:;.

Thursday ni;:ht the Andre monument
at Tarrytown, N. Y., was partly destroyed
l>y dynjiiiito. The iMonumei'it itsidf is

not much dam<,'e(l, hut tlie base is ruined

One hundred and sixty-eight naines of
congressmen appear on the memorandum

as County Attorney and Attorney for the
Speaker's table of "those

Commonwealth. The appointment is «iid i'o^ ^SP
'

to be a very good one. R^bt. Bluem, of Cleveland, fired against

T«f« riavlr vatl^^ ^111 u., t,u
wife's head two pistol balls, whichTHi Clark railroad bill passed by the glanced off, then tired into his own liead

House, with two amendments, has passed I and kill.jd himself. It is thought the wo-
the senate also, with the exception of one will recover,

of the amendments, that ofrered hy Mi,
Otfut, of ]5ourhon, i)rovi<lin;ij that the rej)-

resentatives in the Congressional districts

and the senators shall each furnish a name
and from the list so supplied the Governor
shall appoint the railroad commissioners.

THK K\KM.\«» HULI.KIIN nA» A
LAU(iKF{ ("IIU ULATION IN THIH CITY.
CHESI KK AND AHEKUKEN, OHIO, THANANY C> IHBRPAPBRFUBL18BBD IW MAY8-
VILLE.

Thr United States Senate has passed a

bill for public puildings at Columbus,
Ohio.

The Kentucky house has passed a bill

;sto prevent the destruction offish in the

Kentucky River.

Rav. Thomas K. Bbbcher says of the

Republican party : "If nears its end. Buti

we could wish it mi{,'ht die decently, un-

'

der a.s8ault; and not in<lecently, its zealots

robbing the graves of its great men, to

pound each other with the thigh bones of

dead heroes for war clubs."

TiiK i)resent Cabinet has sceinnvjriy Ix'cn

l)Ut under bonds to ketj) the ])eace and to

kill any Presidential bees that may creep

into the bonnets of its menr.bers. It is

the hands-in-its-pockets Cabinet. This
may not be anything to be particularly

proud of, hut it is an improveOient at any
rate on the old run of hands-in-the-Treas-

ury Cabiixits.
»

Mr. a. .1. ArvcjKi: the new United States

Marshal lor the l-lusti'rn Kentucky dis-

trict, was born in Johnson county, is about

thiity-tivo years old and has a good record

as a public officer. He has practiced law
in Pike county since 1867 and has served

To The Ladies

!

flB»OP£Nm£^ OF THE
SPRING SEASON 1882.

80*Wc think we may confidently state that we have never
before had so Choice and Various Assortment to offer to our
Customers, as weivhave at this season, of

Dress Goods

!

not only

Superior

fire

but

tlie

the

Styles

Prices

A story comes from St. Louis that some
laborers in digging a trench in that city
unearthed a pot of about $20,000 in Eng-
lish an. I A!!ierican coin, and a hatful of
Continental money.
A Detroit switchman has recei /ed in the

U. Court a verdict for $(i.000 against
agfaist the (Irand Turk, Kailravvay, for in-

Thk Kentucky Senate has passed the juries sustained by him while in the dis-

bill to provide for asa|||iining the num- '

charge of his duties,

ber of citizens entitled to vote for Repre- !

'^''^ ''^^ ordered the commutation

sentatives within the State at the next' Jn^'l^li^iijfi;:??"'®"'-^^
, , r ,

I
Nihilists, to indefinite hard labor

general election to be held in August, 1883. in the mines, except in the case Marine
It provides that the county court in each ;

Lieutenant (iuchanotF.

county|shall at said elec tion select two dis-l At Memphis, diver went down intwen-
creet citizens for each election precinct i

^^ '^'^^e feet water to the wreck of the ill-

withln tli« r.«„Mf.. w-i.,. .K>n I i I 1 1

h»ted steamer GoldtMi Citv, hutthe currentwi hin the county wd.o shall be Uyas ho s^ ih ih'.t all ellofts to go through
Tellers, and whose duty it shall be to the cabin were fruitless,

make and return in like manner with the
(

Near Bloomfield, Nelson county, Ky., a
returns of election for Governor, except wbool tencher named Holt was waylaid
that the returns mav be made bv said

killed bv a man named Hunter. 'Holt

T<.ih.r . u in.i.. t..., i..'ooO . i\ i' »• boarded with Hunter, and interfered whilefeller. u.t!..u ten days after th.. election, the latter was beatini Us wife,
a slatemeiit of all the citi/ei\s entitled to

and Qualities of the Various Article;*

are umisuallv favorable, owiim- to our
orders haviui^ been placed in advance of oth.er houses, and our
buyer having just returne<l from the east.

Since our purchases were made there has been an advance of

from 5 to 15 per cent, in nearly all kinds of Goods, and thus we
are able to sell at Lower Prices than those who bought later.

Early Purcliasers Secure

The Best Styles. Many of the CHOICEST things

shown cannot be DUPLICATED this Seiason.

We have also added this season to our business (a want which
has been for a long time felt.)

vote within their respective precincts f(jr

Representatives at said election. It is

provided also that the Tellers shall be se-

lected from and belong to different politi-

cal parties, if there are two or more politi-

cal parties in the precinct from which toap-

point. The operation (»f llie hill is madt^ the

only menaslor ascertaining the nuinlxT of

citizens entitled to vote for Representatives

within the State, so as to ascertain whether
a majority of such citisens vote for calling

a Oonatitutional Convention.

A ('<)KKKSIMNUK.NT Ol tlie Muj8Vlll« tiVl.-
r.KTiNHuyN blue urn.sH \h native totheAoil of
itouiboii <*oiuity, Ky., hut a friend of out h 1h in
poMieMilou of imperM wliloli Hhow timt blue
eroMS wasrulMetf ill PIclcaway couuty, this Stale,
before our Keiiluc'cy iiclgliborH kiinw of itn
exlHlence, and tlial the flrHtseed of the kind
plHn(e<I ill Kentucky wan taken from PiokavMty
county t)r parties from the "Dark and Bloody
Urouna" who bad vlvltsd tbatssoUoa.

^
monlb Tlnita.

We trust the Times will print the papers
referred to and enlighten us as to who the

parties fram the " Dark and Bloody
(round" were, and when (heir visits wtjie

mttde.

A W.'if^hinj^ton dispatch siys of the
murder ot tho President, that,' " despite
his confinement he seems to be in perfect
health and spirits, has gained twenty
pounds and is as fatand plump as a spring
chicken."

Gov. Crittenden, of Missouri, has paid
$r>,0()0 rewanl, wliich was ollVred for
Cluieuce liite, who was recently captured
in Kentucky, and pleaded guilty to assist-
ing in the Winston train robbery, near
Kansas City.

Mrs. Mary E. Cockey, has instituted
suit for criminal libel against W. J. Elli-
ott, editor of the Columbus (O.) Sunday
Capital. Mrs. Cockey is a daughter of fc).

T. Mithoff, one of the wealthiest citisens
of Columbus.
Buchanan A Co., a Chica;j;o seed firm

recently charged with sUippintt to Cincin-
nati clover seed adalteratCKl with Hunga-
rian Heed, has been found guilty of the
charge and suspended from the Board of
Tracle for thirty days.

The Cincinnati brewers have resolved to
work against the Re])ublican ticket on ac-
count of the passage of the Pond Bill, and
Albert Schwili declines to be a candidate
for the lioard of Kdncation, on theBepub-
lican tiritet, for the same reason.

which has been generally admitted, is made g-nd trimmed of finer

material, and Cheaper than it can be mada at home. Consisting of

Skirts, Night-Gowns, Dressing-Sacks

iind all other essentials desirable, wliicli will be sold by the Set or

Single Garment, all of which will l>c shown by a lady clerk of

experience. A BEAUTUj^UL ASSORTMENT OF

LAOE OURTAINS. BED SETS.
LAMBREQUINS. YESTIBUBE LAOE &;q^

TABLE LINENS, and OILCLOTHS

A« USUAL FINE AND PRICES MOpERATE.

tt^TATESTHY and YELYET BUGS,

All sizes and of beautiful designs. To all of which we Cordially

Invite our patrons.

Second Street, * ' (miraimd&wr) MAYSVILLE, KY
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A]>V£BTISINU BATES.

*

Bpftoe.

One

day

Two

daj's

Threedays

Four

days

Five

days

Six

days

50 («) 70 HO
70 1.0(1 l.l.j IM 1.4)

Three Inches MO 1.10 L.-'iO 1.7(1 1.90
Four inches 1.1?0 1.45 1.70 i.«r» 2.20 2.45

1.8«i 2.60 :{.(jo .i 4(1 a.8o
One col .'J. 0(1 .1..')0 1.00 5.0(1 5.50

Millitarj Matters.

The following special orders concerning

the MMon County Guards liave been re-

cei?«l from Frankfort

:

FOB IftAJLi:.

HBA]>QirARrKR.s Ky. .State Ooards.
Adjutant Urm£bal's OFifiOB.
Frankkokt. KY.,M»raliM,]Ml

Spt'Clal OnU-r, No. IH.S
.}

i'omniunication. I

Editor Bullefin: The following quotation ,
zir-zrr.. ~ — i . _

from Rev. Dr. Van Dyke, an eminent Pres-
1 KV** .^^'^f-.'^-Wo, i !S«hh1 <>»t>i. n; ^ i

< '..rn for

byteri.n Diviiw may bi read with profit
!

'^riln'^l'^.^i^u^..
*

just now : 1 mar7tfd . 19 ami 21 Sutton 8t.
" We neod not connert the ohHervano<» of |

i

Lent (tliouK>i 1 no harm m (loin;; ho) with
the forty days of ly'hri*«l'H fastlni^ in the
wlUlernes.s, nor with the forty daysol Moses on

order oi the (ioveruor to take e&iect this day :

Au^uslitie c. UespeM, Oaptain Maaon Coun-
ty Guards, K. h. g.
Robert A. Cochran, Jr.lak Llettteoant MaMU

County Guards, K. 8. G.
Frederick I#res.sell, 2nd LMOtOnant MaMn

County Guards, K. S. U.
2. Major John R. Allen commanding -^rd

Battalion K. 8. G., will cause an election to be
_ , . ... .1 'iclfl ^he Mason County Guards, Co. *'C,"
Local notices ten cents a line; 8ul)se<iuent

| at their armory iu Maysville on the evening of

1. Tlie following resitjnatlonH arc accepted by tiie Momit, nor with the forty days granted to

Insertions five cents u line.
Want.s, three lines, ten cents, subsequent in-

sertions live cents.
Special rates where advertisers use both the

dally and weekly.

Its come to pass, and lie will .stay

;

You know we told you so

;

The President has too muoh sense
To fire out Uncle Koe.

bo tiro tlie big guns, bang the drums,
And shout It from the steeple.

Your Uncle Hoe is Kolnj: to stay,

And that's what suits the people.

The sraall-pox i.s increasing at Cincin

-

nati. Tliero were forty new cases reported

in one day recently.

The steamer Return was at the landing

yesterday. Capt. Agnew says his boat is

better than a National bank.

the 5tli of April. Proxies for one Captain, one
First Lieutenant and uue Second Lieutenant.
Vice Augustine C. Kespess, Robert A. Cochran,
Jr., and Frederick Dressell, resigned, and he
will make one report to this olBoe. First 8ar«
geant J. H. Salle will take command of the
company until said officers simil have been
elected.
By order of the Governor:

J. P. NucKOLS, Adjutant General,

NIneveli to repent. We need not lasi, in tlie

literal sense of the word; but we must las' from
BID, and fiom worldliness, ami to some extent
from lawful worldly business, thut we may fill

ourselTes with nivliio truth. The season re-
ferred to is favorable for such spiritual feast-
ing, t>coau8e therein, in all our large communi-
ties, a lull in the spirit and an ebb in the tide
of worldlinemi. We deal with this simply as a
fact, without going largely into the dtscuMion
of its oanses. It will be sufficient to obaerve
that these causes are twofold; and fixed obaer>
vanoe of tills season by the Episcopal church

,

and oourteou.i respect which Christians or
other denominations pay to tlielr wishes and
habits. Gnr social circles are made up and our
pul)licamnsemetitsarranued without regard to
seclailaii diirciences ; ami it is a mark of (jood
brcctiin^r, not to say of Cliristiun charity, to do

l.'^OR KK^TT—A Kooii f:n in ot 2()() acres ot
J; excellent tobacco laud with B<><'ddwolUQg
and tobacco hai u. Apply at
mar2Ud4fcw2w THIS OFFICE.

Ward!

! L.OMT I 1jOI»T t-A good fit if you
not leave your orders with the Fifth

Tliilor. marSltf J. H. WEUDIMO.

A NEW and reliable Kid (Jlove Cleaner

is for salo at Pecor's (1imi<jj store. It i.s odor-

less and worka like a charm. mllinl

The •following telegram was received

this morning:
LaxiwOTON, Ky., April 1.—J. H. Bailee, Ist

Sargeant: Order your company to asKenil>te at
your armory next Wednesday evening, tor the
purpose of electing officers. Orders have t>een
mulled to you by order of Major Allen.

H. P.KiMKEAO.Sgt. Major.

Plumber, Gas and Steam Fitter,

<h'a!er in llalh Tul)S, Hsdriiiit IMirups. Iron
aiid IjPail l'ii)e, (ilol)e, Ans^lean I Check \'alve»«,

nothing t li;it would ex<'lude tlie presence, or .' Kul)lier Hose and Sewer fipe. All woik war-
wound the feclins? ot any, even tlioiiiih they rantt>(l and done when promised. Seoond street,

;>{)pnsite White A Mi 1 Vs. apJJ

JOHN WHEBLER,
-LB.^LER IN-

inay (!on>tjtiitc a minority. .Vnd nence It opposite White A n
COMICS t«» piss, th:it, at the hc-ii ii n i nti ctfl^ent,
there is!i sudiicn cessation of social entertain.
nuMits, and of all kinds of nniscmeiits. <{o,)d,

b.id and iDdillcietit. The music and dancing
cease, tiieeiiureh bells ring, and therr. is a hush
ill IheconiniunUy." •

Why Maysville societies would decline; Oysteri*. Fi!i»h, (aame, Foreian and Do<
^

to extend the "c.)iirteon8 re.'^pect" of whirh Fr«lt«, CisnnMl «o«4s,ote.
Fti obedience to the fore-^oinjjorder.s the ' the Dr. speakn I do not (luite iind-rstaiid. ,, , . .

' ' ' l.^KKsn FISH It i;, < ami itlcentsa pound, rn-
1^ ceivcd D.viliY. Cunnod goods at »reatly

ce I prices. apltfd.

.^.v . V,, pay a respectahle factor of the _ n'%tr\r"^ n /
community. Episcopalians are liearty sup-

1 OQWWQ PillQE'^ nQdUCGU I
porters of both the Musical Society and the I

Kliiowiiii; notice to liie compaiiv has been .
li duea cicetii the postponoinont Oi aii t liter-

. |<

made bv 1st Sargeant James H.'Sallee, the
<;^»"»nent would be scarcely ni<jre th in dne

j

redu,
• ^ * ' deference to pay a respectable factor of the _

ranking of!!cer
Mav.'*vim,k, Ky., April 3. ?882.

Tlio memheis ot the .Mason Com ty Guards
are hereby notified to meet ut their Armory
on next Wednesday evening, Aprill .')th.lHS2,

at 7'.j o'clock to elect tluee eommlssioned olll-
cersjviz.: ( »ne (Japtain, one 1st Lieutenant and
one 2nd liieuteuanl.
By order of Major John II. Allen.

.1 AM \ s II. Sai.lek,
'-)rdeily Sartjeanl Commaniii nj?.

The Hopkinsville New l>a says :

The editor of the Maysville Bullbtin orcn ...
, , . ., .

sionaliydrop8lutopoetry"andgraoefully di.'-
y^lll he reappointed I osim;

plays ills ability to crawl oat without assist- Ky.-tincinnali hn iuirer.

ance.

Clarenc* ST.\N roN, the present incumbent,
inter,' at Maysville,

Uepresentall ve I'liistcr has assurances which
seem to he very well luvmd.d that Htanton will

A (TliiosiTV in the .shape of a Japanese be re-nominated u.s IWrnaster ut Maysville.-
* ' Courier-Journal.

newspaper may be seen in the show

window at Mr. Albert's store on Second

Street.

ViCROY & Lkk received another lot of

.spring clothiiij; this moriiiii;;. Go and sec

what a handsome suit you can buy for a

few dollars.

Six persons who hj(te lately united with

the church at Chester were immersed at

the river, at HoUiday's grade, last night

about nine o'clock.
— —

A H0USI3 and lot in Kast ^Maysville, be-

longing to Miss Louisa C. Blackerby, was

sold Saturday by G. 8. Judd, real estate

agent, to W. W. Ball, for $650. »^

TiiK I'ort.sinouth (Ohio) Times appears

this week in a handsome new dress. It is

one ot the soundest Democratic papers in

the land and is entirely worthy of the

proaperity it en jo > s

.

Capt. Qborqb M. Thomas, the pleasant

proprietor of the Arcade, has remodeled

the interior of the premises, and it is now

one of the handsomest finished rooms in

the city. Tho paintiti'j; and decorating

was (lone by Frank Ilaucke, who has no

superior in his line of business, in the

town.

TiiK Magistrates composing the Court of

Claims met this morning to consider the

jail question, but nothing of importance

was done. There was some talk of repair-

ing the old building and oontinuing it in

use. The court adjourned about eleven

o'clock to make an examination of the

building. The court met again at one

o'clock, and is in session as we go to press.

' Mb. Daniel Scott is pasturing his stock

on his wheat fields, to prevent the grain

from jointing. For some time past on one

liundred and fifty acres he has had four

head of horses, sixty-seven sheep and

twenty seven cBttle, and all of them are now

ia the beat condition and fit onongli to be

Mnt to market The wheat, he thinks,has

been improved and ii lafe from danger by

fre.ezing. The open winter has made the

wheat grow more rapidly than was ever

ki^own before in this neighborhood.

If the name Stockton is inserted in the

above paragraphs in place of Stanton, they

will rea(J as it was probably intended they

should. It is not likely the Tresidcnt will

go beating across the border among the

democrats for officer-holders when there

are in his own party so many hungry pa-

triots, with their hats in their hands wait-

ing for crumbs of patronage, thouj^h he

would show iiis good 8en.se by doiiitr so if

he really desires to f;ivo to the country

first-class officers. The democrats can sup-

ply them better than any other political

organisation in the country.

Social Hop.

The members of the Emmet Guards

have arranged to give a social hop at Nep-

tune Hall, on Monday evening April 10th,

which they intend shall afford mueh pleas-

ure to those who are present. The follow-

inj; committees have been appointed :

Akkanokvemts—E. W. Fitzgerald, M. F. Ke-
hoe, Wm« Fltageraid, Johu Arohdeaoou, M.
Lynch.
iNviTATio.Ns-r. .I.Clark, Dun McCarthy, M.

Swift, John Lynch. T. ,1. Ilickoy.
Floor AI anaobks— .M. .1. McCarthy, Mark

Brannon, Wm. Moran, Jack Moore, W. Con ley,
J. N. Keboa, John McNamara.

-i — ——

•

Fell Dead.

The Portsmouth Times says: Wm. H.

Botroff, living six miles west of Jasperand

well-known in this citjT as agent for the

Maysville, Ky., nursery, went home Tues-

day evening complaining of not feeling

well, and apon sitting down, to the hor-

ror of his family, fell over on the floor dead.

He v;as about filty years of age, and leaves

a wife and one child.

PBBS0HAL8,

PoUitsAkoat PeopleHere ABd Elsewhere.

Mrs. C. L. Stanton and Miss Daisy Stan-

ton left by the Ohio, Sunday, for Coving-

ton.
^

Thk attention of our readers is called to

the advertisement of T. J. Carley, printed

eliewhere. He hai removed hie plambing

and gas fitting establishment from Sutton

street to Second, opposite White & Ort's

furniture store. Mr. Curley is an excellent

workman and will render satisfactory

service to the public.

Historical Society, and the societies, (»ven
;

if they think a forty days separation from
i

worldly things, and devotion to worship
heretical and obnoxious, mi<;ht show some
appreciation, make some return. At least

they could fi.K their time for the Sorcerer
that Episcopalians could attend and for-

ward the purjiose whicii they, in common
with both societies, have at heart. A cus-
tom generally observed since the first cen-
tury, and perhaps established by the
Apo. t'c3, is worthy of more than passing
mention and respect. A season devoted to
penitence and prayers is certainly worthy '

of courteous respect. The children of tlie
j

bride chamber mourn and fast, but do not
let that deprive th(>ni of privileges afford-

1

ed others. And in tti is connection I would
|

ask the Sunday Morning Call, take notice
|

that such paragraphs as "We did not per-
j

ceive that the general, observance of lent

,

limited to any alarming extent the attend-
ance upon the " MuUloon Picnic," ace not
necessary, do not tend toward elevating
morality, do not teach respect lor religion,

speak not favorably for a newspaper, and
reflect upon a class and numbers of its

friends it should not desire to lose.

A church with the history, work and de-
votion to Cod that the K])iscopal (^hurch
shows (vide the record of nearly 1900
years) it seems to me deserves more than
common courtesy. Yours,

.i^N OBSSaVBR OF LeNT.

H«»R9i.
,

AtJ'ilton,Ky., March 26, 1882 to the wife of
Dr. B A Alien, formerly MissRosaBtlne, ason.

mm*.
At his residence in this city, April and, 188'i,

ot dropsy, Mr. JACOB DmHL,ased seventy-
two years.

At Fern Leaf, NTason enuidv, Kv., March .W,

1882, IDA IUJKOK61S, dauyliler ol James W.
andsailie J. Kvaas, aged eleven months and
nineteen days.

Little Hui'Kie tliou h ist L tt us.
Here thy loss we dci piv teel

;

But 'llsCiod thai lia( h tiereft US,
Ue uan all our sorrows heal.

Ij^IKJM and after this date the pi Ice (or a sln«
; gle bath will be

FIFTEEN CENTS

instead oi Twenty-live et-nts as r UoIiikj.

UH^Eight Tickets will be eold for

$1.00, instead of Ave.

T. F. KIKK.
March .mh, l-^Si. dSiliw,

OPERA HOUSE.

T0«IIAY'8 MAKKKl'M.

CHIOAOO.
May wheat »M..tl :)0%

; « 17 iRpork.
lard..

May corn.

MaiJkets strong.
^

••••••*••• ••••••••• ••••••«•••• •••i«*i«<>ai

• ••••• - •••••••••

11 3u

7iM

KKTAIL MARKET.

Corrected dally by G. W. GbisbL, grocer, Bec-
ondslntel, Maysville, Ky.

KI.OUR.
Limestone t « 25
MaysvUle Kamiiy ,., ., 7 6<)

Maysville t:ity 8 (Hi

'^flsoii 1 'OU II Ljr»«««««fl«*t sMastMs •••#••••••••••••••»«•• *M 7 50
Elizuville Famlljr 7 25

Butter,^ Ok... 85@4«
i.ard,«)n>. • •••• ••••«# •••••••••••• 14(S16

doa.

Chlclceiis 9ij

Molasses, fancy
Coal Oil, V gaf. 2u
Hugar, granulated H lb \\%
-A.** n
yellow V lb 9® 10

Hams, sugar cureii lb \i%\h
Bscon, bM>akraA V lb \\(^\h
Hominy. V uallou 25
HeauH ^ Ksllon 50
PotHiofcH psok. M «... <^4a

UofliMM... M ~ U«:^

Tuesday Eve., April 4tb.

GRAND EVENT OF THE SEASON.
-THE-

UArSVILLE MUSICAL CLUB
In Glll)ei't and Hulllvan'» Popular Gpern,

THESORCERER
Given for the benefll of the

MAYSVILLE LIBRARY,
Introduc;! un the largest (diorus eve Keen upo t

(ii - sta;;t in this city, uuder tlie dluoliou of
Ur. J. T. »IK01>E.

'Sir Marmadutce Polntdextre W. 11. January
aiiirt

Dr. Daly W.C. .Miner
N dary (i. 1$. Thonuut
.John Wvliinut on WellS R. A. C'oehran, Jr
I,n<ly Minj<(tsnio MlsH Nellie Alliert
.Mine „..MissAnna Domflas Jaiuiarr
Mrs. I'artler Miss Luele Sulser
Constance .M is.s Liisle Cox

tUiorusof Peasantry.
Act I-<jronnds of Sir Mannaduke's Mauai0D»

Act 11—Market Phicuot IMovorle gh.
Time—The l*rcsent Day.

Accompanist—MlHs K:ity Blatterman.
General Admission 50 cents. Reserved Heats,

75 cents. Tieicets for sale and seats reserved at
John Taylor's Postoffloe News Depot.

DesiraUe llesideuce

On ea.sy ttn rnsi. The house contains 8 rooms
,with Koud eistern and wall and two awrasof
ground. Also

A DOUBLE C0TTA6E
ContalDlng 8 moms new. Anolhv r boose,

A Two-Story House,

vtUli H rooms. Persons desiring inform ition as
to the above property will oall at
mar30w2t THISOFFirK.

CRAWFORD HOUSB.
Oor. Sixth and Walaut Sti.

Luwis VANoaii, Proprietor.
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BITS OF tOMnON LAW.

BrankenncM'it no ezeiiie for crim*

The Ihw presumes that every person in*

teiMVTOllo that vhlch he does/

A parole pit of pcrsnnnl itroperty must
be acconipaiiiod by pcsst'ssion.

The nttemi)tto commit a felony or mfe-

demeanor is an indictable oflense.

Tlie mortgagee ami not the mortgagor
must pay the feei for recording the mort-
gage.

A vcrh.il rcl(':isp of debt, not fotindcd

on a valuable coubiUeratiuii, will not bar

an action.

Any one who taken possession of a

minor's estates without jiutliority of the

law may be held responsible as a guar*
dian.

Ijrnorjuue of the law is no excuse for

the commission of crime, but ij^norance

of facts may render a civil contract void-

able.

liuardians, if practicable, must lend out

the money of tlieir wards, on good se-

curity, and must collect the interest an-

nually.

An unwritten will of personal property
is valid when the property does not ex-

ceed $500, and the bequest 's made during
the last siclcness of the deceased.

A jicrsons may havf» liis domicile in

one county or .State, and hisciti/enshij) in

another. Citizenship is not lost or changed
by ro^i'U'ncc n^n ad, so long as the "in-
tention to n turn exists.

If an administrator or exec utor gives a

note, or makes any other contract in his
ri.'jiresentative (•aj)arity which Ihe law doe?
not a authorize, he fails to bind the estate

hut is individually liable upon the same.

The father is the natural guardian and
custodian of !iis children ; but, in case of

separation, their oistodian uiav be jrivon

to the mother, if the father is from any
cause unfit for their control or unable to

Qpport them.

An action for the recovery of speeific

property may be brought without giving
the bond specified in the code when the
simple question of title is tried, and the
possession of the property is left undis-
turbed.

It is a violation of tht; law for the occu-
piers of lands under a common fence to

turn the stock within the general incdose-

ure during the cropping season. Tiie

party so offending commits an indictable
offense, and is livilly liable for all dam-
ages that ensue.

Tiiere is no w arranty of title at an ad-

ministrator's sale, but a personal repre-
sentative is bound to make the purchaser
as valid conveyance of such title as his
descendant ha<l. He is liable, personally,
f<»r all damages arising from his failure to
follow the law.

The vohintary concurrence ot competent
minds is required to make a valid contract.

If deception be practiced by either of the
parties in material matter, or either l^e so

intoxicated as to be unable to comprehend
Ihe nature and effect of the transaction,
this invalidates th(> contract.

8amuel I'wine, colored convict from
Cincinnati, was caiieht in a })elt at the
Columbus prison shops and killed.

The tormdo along the Alabama an<l

Georgia line last Tuesday night was terri-

ble, involving great loss of life and prop-
perty.

The U. S. House has adoi)ted a resolu-
tion for printing nine thousand copies of
the census reporti>n the population of the
country.

The Kentucky House has passed a bill

to pre vent extortion and diaciiinination in
railroad transportation of passengeraand
freights.

The Wisconsin Legislature in an eighty
days session, passecl three hundred and
ten bills and paaaed $e>7fi2&M^ in appro-
priations.

Editor Small's poetical tribute to Queen
Victoria, w hich appeared in a late issue of
The Judge, is being entensively co]»ied by
the American and English journals.

entral
and

Reports from points on the Ce
'acific Railway, between llalleck

Weljs Stations, are to the etieut that the
in6tia'iBt^()fmlM ioY nSkiSf iStiH.'^

The seventeenth annual GonvoCBtion of
the Scottish Rite Masons adjourned at In-
dianapolis, having oonferied the Sublime
Degree upon fiftywfai wOidates.

Kentucky Central R. ^Ventilated Egg Case.
1

^ Patented Pebraary 16, 1881'.

TUKMoar DEaJMASLK RO U2E TO itidltptaBible to Merchants Shippers^ - _ _ _ - - — And ProduoerB.

C I IM C I IM N AT i

.

FREE F.AELOE CAES.

LEXINGTON AND CINCINNATI

Time tuble iu ellccl Murcli 61, 1881.

BATCHELDER'S lux ai^u iwmr mumuiof.

Leave I^'xiiigtou I'M a. in. 2:1') p. ni.

lAaVf Maysville .'.Mo n. m. rj:.'{ti p. m.
Lt uvc I*iU-Js H:M a. iii. p, ii>.

Liiave rytilliiaiia ^:.v> a. in. :;:l(Jp. iii.

Leave Falinoiii h ln:c(i a. in. l:^t5 j). in.

AiT. '.'iiiciniiati Il-.lia. in. (J;30p.lu.
Loave Lcxiii^^loii \<. in.

Arrive Miiysville p. m.
Free Parlor Car leave 1 jexint;V'>i at. ..•2:1') p. in.

Free Vt\ rl<>r ( ';ii* Ira ve < 'i iiciii nat i a( ...2:( (i p. in.

i 'lo.se e(inm'<'1i(Mi made in I'iiiciniial i lor all

points North, l-'.asl and We>;t, Special rates 1o
ei:.i;;rants. Ask l he aiji-iit at the al»o\ e named
plaet's lor a Iwne fold* i ot " Mine (jiass Koiile."
lioniid trli) tiekels Iroin May.sviile and l^t x-
liiiitoii to (.'ineinnat i sold at n-duca'd rates.

For i'att'8 hoUHehold ^oods aiul Western
tlcketa addrcM \v. c. sa i idlkh,

Ai^t., Mavsvilie, Ky.
V. L. MHOVVN.

Cien'l Pass, and Freight Agt.

TJ.'WK.TAni.K

Coviu;;ton, Fleiuingsburg and Pound Gap
RAILROAD.

(.'onnectin*: •with Trains on K. ('. R. R.

Leave Fl.KMlx<;si!rKr; for .Tolmson Station:
••): 1) a. III. ( iiicinnati h;x]»re.ss.
!i:l:< a. ni MayHVille Aec«>niiuoUatiail.

p. ill. Lexington.
7:02 p. in. Maysville Express.

Leave Johnson Statiojm for Fleminu.sburg on
the arrival of Trains on the K. C. H. K.:

6:2.1 a. m. 4:00 p. m.
9:48 a. m. . :37 p. m.

For KIpley, Do%'cr, llliricinNporS, An-
irnHtR, I'hilo, FANter, Moscow, K«w
Ki<'Iiin«>nd and i'iiirlniiHll.

noUNIKO JHA1I< K.8. MoKUAN, M^bter
F. A. Bryson and Rosy Mc4.?ai.l, Clerks.

I.,eaving Maysville at Ih.'iO

.1 a. 111. Arriviiifjut Ciiieinnati
at 5 p. ni.

VPPER OHIO.

CiucinuntI, ^Vheeling snil PIttsbarf.
DAILY5 P. M., PACKET LINE.

J. N. WiiiLiAKSOii.Bup't, Office 4 Pub. LaD*g.
Monday HCOTIA-F. Maraita.
Tuesday St. LAWHENCE-Wm. List. .

Wed'y KATIB HTOUKDALE.-Calboon.
Thii r.sdrty HUD80N—8anford.
Friday ANDKH-C. Muhleinan.
Snt'y EM.MA (JRAIIAM-H. Knowlos.

Freitilit reeeived *tn .Me-
Coy's whurlhoat, foot Main
St., at all honijs. J. Shearen
& Co.. Honse A Mosset, Aj/entH

Cine iiinnll, l*oriNni<iulli. Illic Nandy dr
Foiuerity Packet Company.

John Kylk, I'l-es. H. E. tiUKKNK, Hec.
L. UlbmN, VreHR. W. P. Walkbr, Jr., Agent.

C AND (). K U. I'ACKET KOK H f NTI NCiTON.
FLKETVVOOn-Diiily, 4 V. M.-HOSTONA.

For I'oineroy anil All \Va\ Landings,
OHIO Mt)iulavs, Tlinisdays, .-) P. M.
TELtlGUAl'H Tuesdavs. Fi Ulays, 'y F. M.
POTO.MAC W. .In.'sdays, Satnnlays, r, P.M.

I'ortsinoni h. all .Mail and WaV Landings.
BON .\ N/A. Tnes'ys, Thnis'ys. Satur'vs, 12 M.

Maysville. All Mail and Way LaiitlluuH.
MORNIN(i .MAI I Daily. Leave CInclnnaU

7 A. M. MaysN ille, :; 1'. .M.

Freight received on wiiai t-^ TTTSk
bout, loot of Kroadway. U. QllflMa^
M. IIOLLOWAY, Superln.aJHHHMi
dent.

Tau«-<>burK, Maysville and Cliiciunall
Trt-yiUMtily Paeket.

W. F. THOMF.^ON H. L. Rtl>DBM, CapU
.Mo.s.s Tavi.ok, Pii'-.ser.

II. Ukomen and A. «>. .Moi .si.. I'lei ks.
Leaves N'aiieiluiru SniKla>'S,
Tiiesday.s and Tliurvlays.
Leaws'ciociuuatl Mondays,

Wediie.sdays and Fridays. For irefglit or paa>
sage apply on board.

VanoebarK, Mloin**, <'oii<'ord. ManclicN
ter and MajriSVJiic i>aily Facket.

IIANI» V Hkim K Kei»1)K.n,(. apt.
K. L. Bkim k, ( It ik,

V)"'"|l ^ Leves Vaiieehuin daily at
I

•'> o'eloek a. 111. tor Maysville.
Leaves .May.sviile at p. in'

Ones to Hlpley .Mondays. Wediie.sdays and
Friday. CouuectN al Mauchetiter with Ktage
for West Union. For freight or passage apply
on board.

SAMUEL J. DAU&HERTY,
MANt'FAf'TUKKK OK

IIUIIIUUJUIILOiUIUI

SaoovBRrMOvposiTB mvali. AKu.vr1,
MAYSVILLE, UT. "

Freestone Pavenients and #1 klotfsof Build-
Ing Htone on baud. Having bad ao ext>erlence
of thirty-two years in the Duslness. I offer my
ervloes to the pabllc, ebnfl^Aiit of rendering

'Die nut side fi aine of this r;irrlereontaiiis five
tray.v, lield in pla< <' hy lastenei.s at end otca.se,

a.sseeii in rut. 'riies4' Tra vs a re eonsi riietetl in
i rever.silile lialv«s, 'Die above ent .'^liows oiu'

;
whole t ray tilled i eady to be placed in ease, cacli

I

ivviiif^; j)) Its ea'rdlnaiid socKci in such a
niaiiiHT as to be readily counted, ( andled. or
transferred from tray to tiay.oi ease to case,

j
A^ithout rehandling.

I

For cold Ntorage Ihtn case will storctHl doz<'n
witli racks made to receive the half trays, hence
this Is the cheapest Ktora;»e ease manufactur-
ed, saving largely in space.
The manner of noldiny the crrs on end pre-

ventN oscillation, iiddliiiK, or brekage, and adds
frreatly to their freshness when oarried long in
storage. 81ae of 80 dosen Mo. 1 oases 26x12x14,
weighs 20 ponods*

PRICKS IN GHICACO.
Sbipp^r^a Ho. 1, SO don. €'«•• Willi Fil«

Ifftrs eompletA « • - 65 t^enle.
iFarnicr'N So. 1, 18 dOX. CM* With Fil-

Irrw (*(»iiiple(<*. • . * nn C4>ntn.
«'ardbonrd FillerN lor r<>flliin8:20CentN.

l."! per cent . (liseoniit on lots of ,MXi eases.
BatrlielderN F.K'u 'I i e , I Mlitifr S dos.

al oitt'*', nMvt'H to bii*«TM iiiauy
tlnien ilN 4>oi>tt oncli nem»

K«»n. Frlee ;ii:t.oO.

Py spei iai ariaimeineiits jna<ie l<y thenian-
Ulat t ni ers ot t li s «'ase most Hailmads w ill re-

ceive tliem as f< urtli i'l;i>s ln'ij;ht

Thel«(b)zeii <ase made esi)ecially foi Far-
mers' nsi", sent to any addre.s.'s Ijy ejf pi e-s. wit li

out nailing, u iDi full directions tor setting; up,
on receipt id .'iiM ents, Every Farmer and con-
sumer Nbould have one of these cases, it will
save its oo8t every month. Agents wanted In
every county. Address,

J. H. BATCHELDER,
(In ordering mention this paper.) <

JiS-RmdAw (i9 8onth Water 8t., Chicago.

GAKDEN SEEDS.
We have reopened our Seed Store on

Market Street one door above the Red Corner
Clothing Store and bave on )Mod an entirely
new stock of

DREER'S
PlliLAD[LPtliA GARDEN Ml,
We have also S< ed lNitato(s, Onion Setts,

C4reenliouse and PeddiiiK Plants, Fruit and Or-
naniental Trees and ('ab)<aKe, Tomato and
Kweet Potato i'lants of uU varieties iu season,
Also a full stock oi Florists' ti6od« Of all kinds
at wholesale or retail.

CUT FLOWEJRS
—AND—

Floral Designs,
made to order at slioit notice.
1214mdaw C. P. Dlii^Ti lUCH & BRO.

STOVE andTINStore

C. H. FRANK A CO.,

5 W, Secoiiil street, MAYSVILLF, li,
as su<"<-es.sorK to Jos. Frank it Son.,

Would resju'ctfully .•state they are rtceivinj;
and w ill kecji a lull supply of Wood and (:t):|l

('o(>l< \)\^- sto\ cs combined of most modern im-
provements Wood ("ooklnKund H* atinnSloveH
of all kind on hand wit h a lull line of Urates,
Hcdlowaie, sionewaie. Tin, .lupauned. Wood
and Willowware, wliicii we ofler such Induce-
nients that cannot fail to please. Wo a^k the
{>ubllc to cull and examine our stock and see
i»r themselves. Particular atlenlhin uaid to

Job work. 5 west Hecood Ktreet. below Hut ton.
mar2 C. U. FRANK A CO.

CAI^a week inyoor owp town. Terms and
^OOfS olitflt ftvt. AddrsM U. HallxttA Oo.,
Portland, Mnlna. marSilj

( on rtn-€lr««lt teasl.
Judce-A. K. (\>le.
Common wealth's AttOrlldy—T. A. Camil.
< leik-li. 1). Parry.
Sherlif-J. V. Pickett.

Di tintips- f Ptrrlne.

.lailer— Kd. tiaiilt.
Tiiesdiiy alter second .Monday In .lanuary

Apiil, July and October in eucli year.
<H»«iify ronrt.

JudRP-<}. S. Wall.
<'ouiity Attornev— .). L. Whitalu r.

Clei k- W. W. Pull.
tiecund Monday ol each moiilb.

Tuesday after second Monday In Maroh,jQna
September and December Jn caeh year.

HasiatMtM Ooarfa.
Maysville, No. l.—W. H. Pollock and J. L

Grant, flrstand third Tuesdays in March, June
September and December.
MayHVille, No. 2.—Wm. Pepper and W. Jj

HoHon, first Saturday and fourth Tuesday
same months.
Dover, No. ^— A. A. Git>bonand A. F. Dobyns

Mrvt and third Wednesday, same month.
jMiiierva. No. l-< ). N. Weaver and .J. H. Wat-

son, first and third Tuesdays, sa me months. *

(it i inantowii. No. "i—S. F. Pollocli. ;uid .lames
Fejjan. first and third Salmdays, s.-mif inontlis.
Saniis, No. (i-.I. .M. r.iill and ,1. W. lllton,

second and ton it h Sat nrda vs, sa me mon t lis.

Mavslick, No. 7— I'. W. Williams and ,1. I)

Raymond, second ami fourth Kriilays, same
months.
Lewishum, No. 8—J. M. Alexander and

Ahner Hord, second and fourth Thurftdays,
same monthH.
Oransebnrg, No. 9—W. D. Coryell and W.J.

Tully. first Saturday and last Monday, same
months.
Washington, No. 10—John Itynn and Jamea

Smilhtrs, fourth Tuesday and lliird Weilnes-
day,same months.
M urphy*^ville. No. Jl—LcwIh JeflerKon and

K. li. (iauli. loui til Monday and third ThnrS"
(fav, same inont h«.

I'. 1 n. Leaf, No. 12-S. K, Mastin and .1. P.
llurgotiH, second ami Iburtli .Saturdays, stunt
months.

CoiiRtablea.
Maysville, No. 1-J. P. WaHace.
Maysville, No. 2—W. L. Moran.
Dover, No,8-W. II. McMillan.
Minerva, No. 4—James Runyon.
Oerraantown, No.S-Isaao Woodward.
Sardis, No. 6-J. A. Collins.
Mayslick, No. 7—Thoroas Mnrphy.
Lewlsburg, No. 8—8. M. Stnxle.
Orangehufft, No. 9- Thoinus H ise.

WasliiiiKion, No. 10—James (Jault.
Murphysvllle. No. 11-W. R. Pratber
Fern Leaf. No. 12-a W. Wood.

Koelrfy Merf in|p«—MoMonir.
Confidence liO l^e, No. 52, first Monday ol

each fnonth.
Mason Lodge, No. third Monday of each

inont li.

Maysville, Chapter, No. second Monday ol
each month.
Maysville Commandery, No. 10, fourth Mon-

day of eaoii month.
I. O. O. F.

Piscali Kncampir^nt, No. second and
Iniii I ti .Mondays in each months at 7 o'clock.
DeKalt* Lod^e. No. 12, Tuesday night, each

week, at 7 o'clock.
Kinggold. No. 27, Wednesday night, each

week, at 7 o'clock.

K. of P.
Limestone Lo<lge, No. :i6, Friday niitht ol

each week.
I. O. W. M.

Wednesday nlgfat each week, at their hall on
Seoond street.

Sodality B. Y. M.
Second and fourth SundayHin each month*

at their ballon Limestone street.

Father MMlliew T. A. S.
First Sunday in eaeh month, at thatrhallon

Limestone street.

St. Pntrlek'a Bea«T«l«at B«ci«i]r.
Second Sunday in eaoh mon(li,at tbalr ha

ou LlaieMloneblreeU

AHttmr Mnkalpa' V»i«n,
Ftrak Tuesday night in et^b month.

I.O.O.T.
Monday night ol eaoh week.

Mnils.
K. c. K. li.. arrives at fiido a. m. and 8:16 p. m

Departs at 5:45 a. m. and 12 m.
Bonanza, down Monday. Wednesday and

Fridays at « p. ni. Up Tuesday. Tliursday and
Saturday at p. ro.

CITY OOVKKNMENT.
The Hoard ot Council meets tiie first Thurs-

day evening In each montii.
Mayor—Horace January.

Conncil.
PreKhlcnt L. F.d. IVaice.
First Ward Fred, liendt l, K. b Nute, L. Ed

Pearce.
Second Ward- Dr. (i. W. Martin, Thomas J

Clienoweth, M. C. Mutclilns,
Third Wuril-Malt. Pearce, Richard DawKon

David Ile<-liiii^er.

Fourth Waul-Dr. J. 1'. Phister, B. A. Wnl-
llnufoiil John W. Alexander.
FUtU Ward-Win. IL Mathews James Hall

Ktlward Myall.
Treasurer and Collector—£. K, Pearoe.
Clerk—Harry Taylor.
Marshal-E. W. Fltsgerald.

i>oi>iitiM i t'bailesMoAullfl.lieputies.
j DawHon.

Wharfmaster—Robert Ficklin.
Wood and Coal Inspector—Peter Parker.
Mnrketraaster—M. T. Cocker! 11.

City Physician—Dr. J. T. Strode.
Keeper of Aims HouNe—Mrs. IS. Mills.

E.

OFFICB-COURT STREET^


